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across the rier from IiwW nl- w ill ittwin for tLe htle nop and The Inl f endetne ihcp grower.Ladies Aid meets Thursday t 2
o'clock at the church with a bas-
ket lunch planned for the VanWley DBirfieffg tnuke mi af ruge

ani Mrs. Ole Satern ns hostesses.
The evening group of Dorcal so-

ciety meeting September 6, with
Mrs. Samuel Tor vend. Immanuel

ffilverton Trinity Ladle Aid
mvity wil! meet Weridewiay ;it
2 p rn at the s i.il room.n of lUv
ehurrh with Mrs. I. Ormbiek

tner, rexi ted m.'ikmg $20 u 1y xi 1 to
duiiiig the .. 1 y h.it Thty a Liy.

f nt M f H, will be glad lo i4anyone lnt-- i in a (Jitking Joo.

IIAYF.SVILLE Members of the
Hayesville Baptist Sunday school
will be entertained at the Four
Corners chucch Friday night, be-
ginning at 8 o'clock, as the results
of an attendance contest held

Fonr Corner Pfe. Kenneth la- -
Branche returned to Salem Aug.
21 after almost a year of duty
with the First division of the U.
S. Marine corps in China. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
La Brant he. Mrs. Kennethe La- -

(
Members who have no way of at- - AVAILABLE lOOT! Tree-Ripene- dBranche and their daughter tending may call the paytor.

Cayle have been living at Four
Corners while he has ben gone.
They all are now vacationing at j Valley ObltUClTieS
Newport.

f

OR IE (D IE II V IE DD 2 FEMES!TRULY RIPE

GottwaM
Maurice L. Gottwald. at the .igr

of S3, late resident of M0I.1II.1,
beloved husband of Catherine,
father of Hugh. Burt and Gerie-- I

ieve, all of Molalla, and of Ber-- i
neita. of Portland; son of MoriU
Gottwald of Canby. brother of
John, of Molalla. George, of Cari-- I
by, Joseph, of Castle Rock. Wash .

Kmma Conrad of Molalla. Mary
Koeppe and Martha McCoiinell,
both of Portland. Funeral
ices at 2 p.m. Saturday, Augut
31, from the Eberhart Funeral
home of Molalla. Interment at
Smyrna cemetery.

Another Great Shipment of

Fear Corners Troop 44 enjoy-
ed a watermelon feed at the club
house at their regular meeting
Monday night Scoutmaster
"Chick" Warn left the meeting
early to go to Seattle to have a
check up on his ankle that was
hurt while he was in the navy.

Six Willamette valley men dis-
charged from Fort Lewis this
week, were: From Albany S.
Sgt. William T. Ewing. 624 Maple
St., and Pfc James L.. Marquis,
810 W. 8th st.; T. 5th Gr. Har-
old A. Halfman, Aumsville; Sgt.
Fay O. Huiras, route 3, box 119.
Molalla; Pfc. Walt L. Coady, box
112, Scio, Pfc. Robert E. Nusom,
310 Oak St., Woodburn, and Pvt.
Frank F. Turnbow, 215 N. Main

Wooden Spring Type
Hop Growers Call

St., Lebanon.
For 5,000 PickersAmity John N a a m a n. Ken- -

neth Riha and Charles Casteel. T C,1V '
Amitys FFA livestock judging ' 1 " Illt. II'I
team, competing with 14 other INDEPENDENCE. Aug. 28 An
teams, won first in judging urgent appeal for 5000 hop pickery
Guernseys and fourth in judging is being issued by the Independ-Ayrshirc- s

at the Multnomah ence Hop Growers as the opening
county fair in Gresham. Riha was of the harvest begins September
high point man for Amity and 11 2. All growers need more pickers
among all contestants. Naunvin to get in this main crop. Due to the
had 196 out of a possible 200 hot weather during the picking of
points in the Guernsey placings, the early varieties, many workers
while Casteel had 170 out of a left the fields, leaving the farmers
possible 200 points in the beef in dire need for the peak of the
division. Henry Tempas accom- - picking season, which is just be

ginning, it is said.
Mr and Mrs. Haskell Dowdy,

who picked on tre Walker ranch
By contracting for a huge quantity months ago
Metropolitan can now sell this well-mad- e, full-sprin-g

type pin for only

panied the boys.

JEFFERSON Mrs. M. S. Ste-
phenson and daughters. Mrs. Sioux
Turner arid Mrs. Ira Burneson of
Eugene, have returned from a
week's viiit at Fallon, Nev., with
their daughter and sister, Mrs.

V r ( ' XT
MtrJr"''' iaaoaj r"y 3

They're ready the famous I --a Folletle Improved Elberta reaches. Full
flavored peaches allowed to mellow and ripen in the sun until they reach
the peak of their juicy perfection. You'll want them for canning, freezing:
or eating. Huy them in bunhel or flat from thee I a Folletle location
or drive out to the famous Miswion orchard.

J'Ss dioz

For Safety's Sake

Let Up Give Your Car

A Brake
Inspection

It Is advisable at recular In-

tervals to thoroughly Inspeet
your brakes, linings, shoes,
cylinders, raps, drams, lines.
In fact, entire brsklnr sys-
tem, sad pal yoor brakes In
first class condition.

Yob will find the facilities
snd men experienced In this
line at year service at

LODER BROS.
Oldsmoblle Dealers

4tS CENTER
SALEM

Oor ltth Year la Salem

47th and Sandy.
Sandy Myrtle wood Shop

Milwaukie. on Super
Highway. 1 Mile South

of Milwaukie

WcMKiburn, on 99 Eat
Iji Follette Minion

Orrhardsi at CervaiM, '

Oregon

Will H. Williams. While en route
to Nevada, Mrs. Williams' hus-
band. Will H. Williams, passed
away; and they attended the fu-

neral services Sunday. He had
been in ill health for a year.
Others from here attending the
funeral at Fallon were Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Stephenson. Mrs.
Williams accompanied her mother t

and sister home for an extended
stay.

DALLAS A large number of
enthusiastic citizens attended the
concert given by the Dallas school
band at the bandstand on the
courthouse lawn Tuesday night,
Melvin L. Gilson, instructor, di-

recting. The event was sponsored
by the Band Boosters club of
which T. A. Hechathorne is the
president. Assisting was Clyde
Gibbs. Dallas local LSW (AKL)
loaned its new loudspeaking sys-
tem for the event. A free will
offering totaled $115. which will-- !
be placed in the uniform fund.

JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs. R.

No Limit While They Last
Direetloaa to Orchard from Salem: Drive owl North River road 4 miles to MrNary
corner. Torn left follow inc north miles to the I .a Follette MIhIos Orchards.

LAFOLLETTE MISSION ORCHARDS
GIRVAIS, OtIOON

On the Mte of the Old Jaaoa Ire Mkwioa

J. Moessner of Menomonie, Wise,
are spending a few days visiting P I 6 6-L- WIGGEiYe

XHudson IlouMe
No. 2 tin 170GrapGfruil Juice

Duff
14-o- z. pkg.PEP Ginger Bread Ilix

SrEKRY,

Pancalic
and Uaffle

FLOUR
160
110

11 TOl; mmmm i Wihii.i-i.iii- tm a.aiu m naa,

- '. . - t

"

J v.; - 4

Grape IIuls 12-o- z. pkg

Post Toaslies 1. -- OZ. pkff

Peanul Bnlier "Lhr;.r
Emmrich's Coffee l ib. pkir

at the home of their uncle and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kihs and
family. They had been visiting
relatives in Spokane, Wash.

HAYESVILLE Carl Komyate
received his discharge last week
and arrived home Saturday. He
has been stationed at Saipan. His
wife, the former Shirley Hall, has
been staying with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hall.

Silverton The Rev. S. L. Aim-li- e

christened Ronnie Vernon
Beals, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Alfred Beals and James
Louis Lanham, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Edward Lanham, re-
cently, with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Espe and Mr. , and Mrs. Evan
Beals as sponsors for the former
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lanham
as sponsors for the latter.

JEFFERSON Mr. and M r .
Frank Chrisman are motoring to
Payette, Idaho, where they plan
to remain with friends and work
for a couple of months. Their son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
I. V. Nelson and children Jack
and JuLaine of Albany are mov-
ing to the Chrisman home and
stay with Marjorie" Chrisman
while the folks are gone.

JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Harris have purchased
two lots of John Alexander. They
are located just south of his house
in the south part of Jefferson.
Harris will build a double garage
to live in until lumber is avail-
able for a new home. They are
living in the Roy Chester house
near there, which was recently
sold to John DeWall.

28-o- z.

8 --or. Vkg.

110
17

Davis HroH. Rincho
10',-07- . tinIlackerel Tomalo Soup15-o- z. tin .

Cockiail Peanuts l'1:,"';;;
70

250
430Damm PTasimaiii

Ilinced Clams 15-o- z. tin

Olive Duller fSTitL....
Ptlinpllin No.' 2! j tin

Spinach "02!?
O'CedarFnrnilure Polish

490
180
110
190
140

12-o- z. bottle

290Turpentine RE."".
Liquid Starch !ZtCI IB

No. 2 tinShoesiring Carrols holt If

WE WILL BE CLOSED HOIIDAY, LABOR DAY

yfoeitc 0BEQ0K CITY
JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs. R.

L. Gilbert and twin daughters,
Mary and Esther of New Orleans,
La., who have been visiting Mrs.
Gilbert's mother and sister.. Mrs.v H TT--1I EMOTGeorge C. Mason and Virginia

uptoii's

fisa FAMILY

FlSiEl
heart of one of the most productive
agricultural areas in the Northwest, is

seat of Clackamas county, and is the
northern entrance to the fertile Wil-

lamette Valley.
The location of Oregon City makes

its importance felt throughout the state.
This importance is increased by Grey-

hound bus service, linking Oregon City
to neighboring communities with the
best in modern intercity transportation.

OREGON CITY, a community built on
three picturesque terraces, has been
prominent since the early days of
Oregon. It was the first incorporated
town we of the Rockies, first pro-

visional and territorial capital, and a

pioneer in the organization of civic

associations, libraries, and cultural
societies.

Oregon City is a trading center for
90,000 people. It is located in the

IILABOR DAY WEEKEND" SPECIALS 10 ib.
Sack

251b.
Sack

750
1.69

TOI CKADK A RKKF ANI1 VKAL
ASSORTED I.UNCII MEATS

FRYERS AND HAKES

Mason, left for their home Mon-
day. They are returning by way
of San Franciseo and Yosemite.

CAN'T KEEP
GRANDMA IN
HER CHAIR
Sho'a Ltvoly Yoongstoe

Now hr Bockocho la bottor
qairklr. Mir thy durorvr that Ikt rrml
uum of their trtMjbW aaajr b lirvd hilnr.Th kid My ar Natora'a cUf way of tak-i-nc

U rnxmrm adds aad vuu out of U
klood. They help Boost yop4 pmm aeoot S
pinta a day.

Wba diaenWraf ktdaay fvnrtioa peraafta
poiaoaous matter to rtnaws ia your blood, K
aay eauaaaaaapnahackarha,! hiaatli paia.

W paiaa. loaa at pap aad aiir,rUiai aa
Bayhta. awviliaa;. pufllaaaa th am.
haarlarhaa and sliuiacaa. rqurat or araaty
p aagaa whh amartiaa; aad koraiaaT aiawa
tiaara ahowa thrra ia aoaarUtiaaj woac wMk
your kidney or bladder.

Doa't wait Aak year drnerriat far Doaa'a
rHJla. a aUaaalaat dtareUc. Head aueeeaafaay
by aaillioaa for aver yoatm. Doaa'a sivehappy relief aad will help the IS aailao at
badaey tubes flush oat pntaaaew waata faaaa
roar bbod. Get Doaa'a JUav.

16 kmK 180
--FOR MEAT TO EAT WE CANT HE HEAT

2 North Capilol al Ilarkei rjOmt oat $tritt mdvTtiimtut$ hy Grjhumd f4irig 0mmmmititi wbitb it itrvit


